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intriguers to remain sr lnnc in a tttfAol that perfect equality which belongs to
'. VI. Brig. Gen. Hopping will 'remain
in command of the district of the upper A
Rio Grande and will minhti.k t.;. j

eblo to Uieir wive, when the latter have
like Atlas, borne a world of cares and
vexations through tha day.

JUST LIKE HIM! .

WOMAN'S CARES.
A BTORT 0' SEAL LIFE.

My heart always "sjjrs within me
when I read selections mndehy editors"

GENERAL ORDERS.
Awe" G'oiuu Orrici,

flaleigh, Sept 8lh. 1847. S

Xfco rrjsident of tho Uniu.l (States having
tho aee-pa- nc of Volunteer Company

of loCntry to be raised in ' North Carolina, under
ihe command of Capt. Joas Canaaoa, to ecrvo

lurtnf tho War with Mexico, tnd requested the

cooperation of tho GoTeivor in ore oniziug tho

note : It h( therefore enjoined on all Mi itsry offl-er- rs

of the Stale, lo lend their ul in furlhuianoe
of tbio ebjct. in such mode aa they ma; severally

deem moat condncm to lb speedy completion of
thia Corp. . .

Tha organisation of the Company will ha sim-itar-

that of thoae already in aerica from this
State. -

. A place ofrenuetvous will ba dasignalad aa anon
a il ia ascertained what point will ho most conve-

nient for ihoea who may volunteer.
By order f His Eicellencr Will. A. Ciai

R W. HAYWOOD.
Adit. Gn. N. C. M.

"
.

-
35-3- 1.

..... W..UIKII iii9 iiruiquarters where he may select. Should
it be found necesurtrtn mim t.. r--

eroi Hospital at Mier, a sufficient guard
will bo furnished for its protection, audi
also a sufficient fW nf MHw, sriVUIVHI UtUVVlSand attendants must be detailed from
the regiments which leave their ick.
Great care will heinlcrn tn fumiet.
criptivo rolls or all attendants and paries
tllllSllAlBl-tlO- t ryl 17.. II. 2

cially charged with the rigid aforcj-o- l
thisorder. , ; '

yFwiih Ins command .-- I11""?01
Texas horse1, wiH march for the Bra-

zos and there emhark fhr Vr r-- -.,

conformity with the instrtictions issued .
aW!a. Iv.s ak.. tar era.Winn vy ino nor I Jeporimei) t
Vfll fHi. . - av .nil. iiiu aoove moomeuts will

be executed with Ihe least possible de-'"- r-

The QuorterrnaMers und other '
Staff Di'Dattmenta.. will fiim;Dt . h.."-.- ', IIW IIBQ
esary iransportalioii and other facilities
f! . . I. .... . .ii inn jiurpose. ff i.H .i i. i i

liV nrdte nf Mi Cian T1.- -!" lIIUIiW. W- - S. KLISS, Ass't. Adj'L Gen'

ttvm U N0. Pieyim of Sept. l$t --

DftlLl.lAN P VICTORIES. '!
Important frem Oen. ftcotl'a Army
IJatllei or Coutreras and Cliurubnseo.
7of defeat of the MexicttniGtn,. Scott',

encamped within two und a half milts of.
the Wy of Mexico JlrmUtke between,
tht two Armits negotiation with Mu (
Tristfor a react Commenced. .. .

.. .

The U. S. sleamahin Marv Kuiriand. .

CapL'John Davice, ajrived at an early i
houi this morning. - Br her we have re i

eetved our Itttere from Mr. kendall from
the 22d to the SSih of Auut. all dated, '
irom l acubaya, A , courier- - despatched ibjiumegiAiwu
of the battle fought en dial day was i cut

From a map ai.d plan of the battle-field- s i
before as, we note that they are called the
battle of Coutreras and Churubusco --eon
Called from field works of the enemy if ,

those nmei. The victories were decisive,
but so far as we enn judge fiom a hasty
persual f a portion of letters, the pro--
position for an armistice; was made by (Ion. --

Scott Probably al tha suggestion of ihe v

Britiah embassy, k The report wa bava ,

given that the City of Mexico was . at our;.':
mercy appears to, have been unfounded., .

Shiiul peace not follow from tha nego-- i

liation now pending, another batlle mut

of suspense so painful and perplcxiing
wrcnie. in prosiraio uen. laylor,
witnout making1 tho blow snifid.-i- l ta
incnisclvec, has been a question para
mount, in tnyir opinion to all sons of
oouna. tries, tantisand hlty lour forties,

" J aunts if LT9
answered by the courtly Mr Ritchie
'nous verout.

I send voa a sketch of tho d isnosilinn
of the Iroons to remiiiti in enrrixn.--t nn
this line from which you will perceive
what would have been the forco with
which Gen. T. would have been able to
inarch to Sun Luis.

The whole force now on thia lina
is 0,400. Of this force it takes 53C3
for garrison, escori. Vc. lem-int- r hm
3SJJ2 to proceed to Verra Cruz From
in is tatter lorce deduct such troops
now hereaa were not Avan nrdnrml nm
at the lime the Union gives it from
ouicini euinortty that Uen Taylors force
Was 10.000 whirli niwdisnrMiArl thar-min- .

try to murmur at his not advancing. Let
the Union and the Hninn'a mtir. Innle
at the result ami see if thv can mnW

. . . tf . . .1
M!MPPe.Were Jhat. JhfL, UlJJQll
uenerni ovinr was not ineir cnvfrt
design.

Here it is:
The force now to be spared from

uus line.
From this deduct Ohio and In.

dintin Vol. regiments, 1 compa-
ny of Alabama and 3 of Indi-
ana mounted troops, and Hays
Texas regiment, not yet arriv-
ed, sny 2000

And here would have been Gen.
Taylor's Grand invading
army with which to march " "

souls, including its environs, 1832
I hope father Ritchie will not see this

statement for I kuow and respect his sen
suiveness and fear the official thunder,
with which he arms himself from Adj.
Gen. Roger Jones' office. Tlfore is
something like retributive justice in this
exposure. Their own act has compel-
led them lo show conclusively that Gen
Taylor had no adequate force - to
advance and that the intimations of the
Union to that effect were fake and
unfounded.

Very truly, you ra,
GRnrir.

Distribution of forces on the line of
the Rio Grande, after the departure of
the force now under marching orders
for Vera Cruz. '

Prasns Iilsatl t omp. IstsH'y mi, III
Point Isabel I ao 4th So toy
Part Brvtva I do M so S3
Malasauras 6 S of lotk iar 1 sat'4

vol. tn
Camirgo, k. 19 S ot f ol Sd Hrsg I of

on-j- f l atoaalee
vols. HSS

Ccrrslve 4 sompa, 16tk iaf. 4oa
MouierrV 6 do do SO
Camp asar Moaterey S Srd art"? fl trnl drag

I saoaatad vol. 4IS
D. Vista, SatlUlo, ba. 43 aomp. SIK1

rs ties

IJtaJqtutrttr, Army of Oeeunajn,!
Camp asar Mouterey, Aug. 10, 47. $

I. Five companies of the 10th in
fantry, under the Colonel, will proceed
to Mala moras and relieve the Ohio regi
ment of volunteers now, in garrison
there. Tho Ohio refitment will then
proceed to brazos Island and be held
ready, to embark for Vera Cruz, The re
maining companies of the 10th under the
Lienteneot Colonel, with Capluio Hunts
company of artillery and Captain Keed's
company of Texas Cavalry, "will form
the garrison of Camargo and its depen-
dencies, relieving the other troops now
in that duty. ::' ,' - '

II. I he Indiana regiment of volun
teers will proceed to Urazos Island and
will then with the Ohio regiment erubork
for Vera Cruz. Brig Gen. Lane 'will
lake command of these regiments at the
urazos and conduct them to their des
tinaiion. ' ,.' '' ',,

III. Six companies of the 10th regi
ment nnder ihe Clone), will take up the
line of march lor Monterey, when they
will relieve the present garrison'compos
ed of six companies of the Massachusetts
regiment. The remaining four compa
nies under the Lieutenant Colonel will
in like manner relieve the battalion of
the Massachusetts regiment at Ceralvo.
The troops thus relieved will proceed
lo the Brazos and be there concentrated
nnder the comand ofCol. Wright.

l.--Th- e Uih will proceed lo the
Brazos as soon as practicable after Ihe
companies ot Ihe AInssnchtiselts regi
ments, now at Ceralvo, shall have passed
down ihe river. .

Y Brig Gen. dishing will lake
tip tha line of march not later than the
22d instant .wuh dipt. Davis' lizht bnt
tery (company; B. 4ih artillery. ; He
will proceed ! the- - Brazos when1 he
will bring nnder his orders the 13th
regimenr, and Iheiice codnct his entire

l . . a ' . .
coiiininnu ouo unuery aim two regi
iiiviits.) to Vera Cruz. -

Idem a members of this Union and. wquld
tend directly to subvert the Union i'self

Resoved, That a a fundamental pi in
cipie in oar political creed, a people iu
forming a Constitution have theoncondition
al right lo form and adopt tho government
which they may think best calculated
lo secure fietr liberty, prosperity and
happiness, and that in eonformity thereto,
no oiher condition is imposed by the Fed-er- il

Constitution on a Stale in order to be
admitted into the Union except that itt
Constitution shall be strictly republican;
and that the imposition of any other by
Uongrea would not only be in violation of
the Constitution but, in direct conflict with
tiro principle on which our political system
rests.

WANTFD.
OnA hinnrfrprl niirl Knventv.n va rntlnff

men of all shapes and sizes, from tho
aa sJ a a

tan graceim dandy witn hair euougn on
his upper works to stuff a barber's cush-
ion, down to the little hump-backe- d,

irer.kle fared, how-lrrroer- l. cnrrot.head- -
ed upstart. The object is to form a
Gaping Corps, to be in attendance al
the commencement of divine service,
to jBlare at Ihe Viriales m
make delicate and (JtMlmanty ' re-

marks on their persou and dress. All
who wish to enlist in the above Corps
will annttnr Mthe Church door on the
next... Sabbath Trenching,

.
where they

J i ; - i I 1

win oe amy inspeciea ana tneir. names
nnrl ,nprsnnnl. annnnrnnpA and nnalilv nf--

1 i - - i - -

brains registered in a book kept for Ihe
purposa and pablished in the pews-nnner-

To
.

nravnnt a cnneral rush, itr I - i b
will be best ts state that none will be
enlistefl who poises intellectual capaci
lies above that of a well bred Donkey.

X)igwi?yj?&Witi$ feiurt 6ribei'ciibn
of light. It consists in having a plate of
burnished silver prepared with iodine on a
copper sheet so placed that the rays of
lieht reflected from the object to be drawn,
wui lull upon i a camera ihciuu, emu
afterwards submitted to the sction ot the
vapors of mercury, when a complete repre
etitalion ol the object is given. Accord-

ing to the intensity of the light so. will
be the sction on the plate for a good repre-
sentation, "requiring a longer or shorter
lime in carrying on the process. A smooth
kin being highly reflective looks well

always on a dtguerreotypa. Freckles
on tho face being irrefleotive, exhibit al
ways datk marks. The shading of Ihe
room where the likeness is taken, has also s
wonderful elect in making a striking repre
enlation" If it was black, the impression

of black cloikee could not be taken. It is
because of the reflective and irreflective
nature of some colors that professors
of this art take advantage in tha arrange
ment of their rooms, so that they can take
the outlines of figure, the back ground
being different from the object represent
ed.

froffl Ihe N. O National Sept.
ARRIVALOF THE TELEOIIAPI1
halt and important from Gen. Tay

tor's division the lirave old chief
Stripped of his troops A large per
Hon Oi iered to Vera Crux.
The United States steamship Tele

graph Cnpt.,Wilon arrived atthe Levee
yesterday from Urazos bnntiago, which
place she left on the 1st instant. By
this arrival we have received the Mnfa-mor- as

Flag of the 21sr,23th and 2Sth
of August and also a most interesting
letter from our valued and reliable cor-
respondent, 'Greene.' The letter and
a number of extracts froth tho Flag,
as well as an important order from
Major Gen. Taylor, will be found in
our columns. The news by thia arri-
val is exceedingly interesting and will
no doubt be perused with anxiety by
onr readers. -

.Captain Baylor and his party, who
were supposed to have been cnt off by
the enemy had safely arrived at Cerral

'vo.
The orders of the general government

which have led lo the ordering off of
Gen ralTay lorn troops suggest reflections
which we would be hapy to commit to
paper but the occupation of our columns
prevents lis from doing ' so. We-c-

an

only now say that the American people
will hold the authority at Wash in ton
to a strict accountably for thus over-slautin- g

attempting to thece the man
who has 'filled the measure of his coun-
try's glory.

Correspondence oft he Daily Nantionol.
. Brazos Santiago, Aug, 39, 1847 '

I embrace the opportunity afforded
by n sail vessel to enclose the general
order regulating the troops mi this line.
You will perceive that ihe long agony
never, that President 1'olk has at last
mustered courage enough to put Lis
n(Vt a r I fnM4trhi luilufoiiii I It A irtttfa tf, iliaivivv'. IIVI I. VVII 1MV ' V .1,9!. -- ill' r.,, - .1 ....
inn oiu iion , i lie line is ai isi stripped.
and the General laid aside lo rusticate
orchofuona camp stool Never had

; it fallen to the lot. of a cliqte of prtly

Mr. Charles F. Hoffman, Editor of the
Littcrary World," in noticing Montery i
Life of General Taylor takes occasion to
relate some anecdotes of the old hero which
refer back to the time when he waa a Col-

onel in the Black Hawk war. Nothing
could be more characteristic than the follow
ing:

"Some time after SulImanV defeat by
Black Hawk's band, Taylor, marching
with a large body of volunteers and a hand-

ful of regulars, in pursuit of the hoatile In-

dian force found hiinxelf approaching the
Rock River then asserted by many to be
true north wetern boundary of the State
of Illinois. Tho volunteers, as Taylor
wan informed, would refuse to cross the
stream. They were iniltia, they said, call-

ed out for tho defence of the State, and it
was unconstitutional to order them to march
beyond its frontier into the Indian coun-

try. Taylor thereupon halted his com
mand, and encamped within the acknowl-
edged boundaries of Illinois. He would
not as the relator of the story said
budge ankieh fwtltr withoutordere. - Be.
had already driven Black Hawk out of the
State but the Question of crossing Rock
River, seemed hugely to trouble his ideas
of integrity to the constitution on one side,
and military expediency on the odier.
During the night, however, orders came
either from Gen Scott or Gen.. Atkinson,
for him to follow up Black Hawk to the
last The Quietness of the Regular Col-

onel, meanwhile had rather encouraged the
mutinous militia to bring the proceedings
to a head. A sort of town-meeti- waa
called upon the prairie and Taylor invited
to attend. After he listened for some time
very quietly to the proceeding it became
Rougb ajiiTRcauVa turn toadurcs the chair..
fcWharheardV;
sure, the views which several of the
speakers hadexprcFsed of the independence
and dignity of each private American citzen.
He felt that all gende men there present
were bis equals in reality, he was persua-
ded that many of them would in a few
years be his superiors, and perhaps in the
capacity of members of Congress arbiters
of the fortune and reputation of humble
servants of the Rcqubtic like himself. He
expected then, to obey them as interpreters
of the people; and the best proof he could
give that ho would obey them was now
to observe tho orders of those whom the
people had already put in the places of
authority to which many gentlemen

him justly aspired. In plain
English gentlemen and fellow citizens, the
word has been passed on to me from Wash
ington to follow Black Hawk, and to take
yon'with me as soldiers. I mean to do both.
There are the flat boats drawn up on the
shore and here are Uncle Sam's men drawn
up behind you on the prairie."

"Stranger," added the man wh had told
the story, "the way those militia men slop-

ed into those flat boats was a caution. Not
another word was said, illad Zack Taylor
been with Van Renselacrat Niagara River,
in the last war, I rather think he l taught
him how to get militia men over a ferry."

THE WILMOT PROVISO.
As our readers hear much of the "Wil- -

mot Proviso" no doubf they would like
to read il for theroarlve. as w ell as the
counter resolutions introduced by Mr Cab
noun. I he "rrot mo was introduced in.
to the last Congress during a discussion
touchintr the propriety of the annexation
of Mexican-territor- to thia country.

tiik wiLXOT raovtso.
That there shall neither be slavery nor

involuntary servitude in any territory on
the continent of America, which shall here-

after be acquired by or annexed to the
United State; by virtue of this appropri-
ation, or in any other manner whatsoever,
except for crimes, whereof the paitv shall
have been duly convicted; Provided, al-

ways, that any person escaping into such
territory, from whom labor or service is
lawfully claimed in anyone of the United
State, such fugitive may be lawfully re-

claimed, and carried out of such territory
to the person claiming his or her labor or
service.
ANTI-WILMO- T PROVISO RESOLU

TIONS.
Mr. CulhoutC ReMolulioni, tubmUled in

the Senate, lib. 10, 1847.
Resolved, That the territories ol the

United tJiatfj belong lo the several States
composing this Union, snd are held by
them as their joint and common properly.

Resolved, That Congress, as the joint
gent snd rcpretentative of the States of

this Union, ha no tignt to make any law.
or do any act whatever, that shall direct-

ly or by ilseffeet, make any discrimina-
tion between the 'States of this Union,
bv which sny of them sl.sll be deprived of
its full snd equal right in any territory of
the United States, acquired or to bo c
mured. '' '

.

Resolved. Thai the enactment of any
law wbich should directly or bf it ef
feels, deprive the citizen of any of the
Sla'es of this Union from emigraiing with
their property into any of the United States
will make such disciiminotion. and would,
therefore Iw a violation of tho Constitu-
tion, und the rij-h- t of Slates from which
such ritizpn emigrated, and in derogation

ol newspapers, which are designed lor
us mnrried Indies, selling lorth our duty
in relation to making our homes happy
lo our husbands that we should
always welcome them with a cheerful
smile when they como in from the
cares and fatigues oflhednyand do all
wq can to make married life pleasant
to them," fcc. Now, this is all well, I
acknowledge and I trust I strWe to re
duce that theory to practice. But allow
me to inquire if tho cores and lutignes
of the wife are always appreciated by
the husband?

Shall I give a short sketch of domes
tic life as it is not of course describing
a family as it shold be; but I wish to
give a lair example ol eveiy day Mo at
home.

My neighbor. Mr Benson is a lawyer
by profession, and is what the world
calls a respectable man. His income is

small; but he married a lady who was
able to furnish their small house

i",sonle5'olpe'''o1'
property in reversion

Mrs B has been a wife twelve years,
and is the mother of five childern the
youngest but a bate and the fum'ly are
as hoppy as the larger portion of fam-

ilies.
It is a Monday morning and this

speaks "unutterable things" to a New
ungland wife, who has been married a
dozen years. Mr. Benson has Lad his
breakfast in season has kissed the
children and gono lo the office, where
the boy has a good ore the hooks and
papers are all in order, and Mr. P. sits
dp,qtoags
upon his tnno, which wul4evidenily
turn injo cash. lie goes home to his
dinner punctually at one o'clock; it is

ready for him he takes it quietly, per-

haps frolicstenminutes with tha baby,
and then hurries back to bis office. At
the hour for tea he goes home, every-

thing is cheerful, and to quote the sim-

ple rhyme of on old song;
The hearth wae cletn, lbs fire wee elect

Th kett! on Car tea

Benson was in his rocking chair,
A blest a man could be.

But how has it been withMrs. Benson
through thedny?She has an ill natiired
girl in the kitcken who will do half the
work only, at nine shillings per week.
Monday morning, at eigh o'clock, four
children must bo ready for school; Mrs,
Benson must sponge their laces and
smooth their hair; see that books, slntes
pencils paper, pocket hankerchiefs
yes, fonrof them, all are in orderand now
the baby is crying the fire is low it
is time Sally should begin to wash
the parlor, the chamber, the breakfast
things are all waiting. Well, by a song
to baby who lies kiching in the cradle,
a smile to smooth ruffled S.II and with
all the energy ahe can summon, things
are straightened out and the lolly pile
of a week's wearing begins to grow less;
but tho time shortens with it it is almost
dinner time by some accident the joint
of meat is frozen; company calls; Mr.
Benson forgot to get any eggs on Snlur-dayJMr- s.

B. must do the nexijbest thing;
the bell rings twelvethe door opens
and in rush the children from schools-Jo-hn

has torn his pantaloons. Mary
must hava somo money then to get a
thimble she has just lost hers. Wil-

liam has cut his finger with n piece of
glass and is calling loudly for his moth
er.

Poor Mrs, Benson endeavors lo keep
cheerfuland.to look delighted in the hub
bub; and now the dinner by her efforts
alone, is upon the table; her husband
comes in and perhaps wonders why the
"pie is not a little belter warmed, and
with Ibis comment, and a smile on the
baby he is offtill it is time lor tea I
forbear to hnish the day and 1 shall say
the afternoon is made up of - littles, too
small to mention but large enough lo
try the faith and patience of all the pa-

triarchs.
Now, this wife virely has borne the

burden and heat ol the dayr her limbs
are wearied; her who'.e energy of mind
and body exhausted and she is exhorted
to "welcome her husband witn a smtie
She does it for woman's love is stronger
than death. I would ask should not
Mr. B.' cite his wife a 'smile? What
has he done to lightenher rare a through
the day? How is it? In nine caiesoul
ol len, ho wishes' Mr. Benson would
put all those noisy children to bed, he
should be glad to have her ' tell Uavid
logo tothepott office for letters and
papers and at length, wheu half iray
between sleeping be looks at his pule,
exhausted helpmate and fexclaims
'Well, wife, you begin to look a littf fa--

turned," . :

Editors should be more just and how
and theu exhort husbands to do their
part tow-art'-s making home more agree

I will receive propem- -
nla until tha S6tn of September

next, for tha delivery, on Cae-we- ll

Square, in tl.e city of Ral

eigh, 6,000 feet of through eawed Plank, one

inch and) thick; 6 000 feet do.lJ Inch thick;

3.000 do, S inches thick. It ia desirable to

h wide and elear of knola. 80 000 feat of

flooring Plank of different lengtha, 7 inchea

Parana willing to engere, will specify the

time of delivery. Term. CxsH.nn delivery.
OABiNEY COSBY.

Aujroat 30, 1847. ' 33
RAGS

Qm HE higheet market price ia ean paid for Cot-- il

ton and Linen Rga white 01 colored, at the

I'ranklin Fper Mill, Klchmoo.l, Va. Parcel

forwarded to tha suhscr.brr wl I bo promptly at-

tended to and payment remitted, aa instructed by

the owners. JOHN RICHARDS. Agent.
F. Paper Mill. Richmond, Va.

47PniNT!NU PAPER of tha beat quality,

and of any dimension, Envelope, trapping, Ac-fc'.- ,

furnished at the shortest notice.
We Invite orders from North Cro'ina. which

say WadJrsseed toMisrs. Dawnpor A00. 4
Co. Ageutsoflhe Comp'y.er lo the Superratcn-deni- al

(ha Mill.
3181.

THE NEW-YOR- K ,

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN-THIR-

YEAR.
Thia popular Scicotifio and Mechanical Jour-

nal, (which has already attained the targeet

any weekly paper of the kind in tha

world,) will commence ite Third Volsue oo

Satutdsy, Sept. fifiih.
Each suraber of The Scientific 'Ameriren

eoDtaioe from Fire to Seven Original Mechan-

ical Engraving; a catalogue of American Pat-rnt- e,

as Usued from the Patent Office each

week t notices of the ptogiea of all new Me-

chanical and Scientific Inventions , instructions

in the rarioua Arte and Tradee, with Engrav-

ing curiou Philosophies and Chemical
the latest Rail Road Intelligence

in Europe and America t all the different Me-

chanical Movement published in aspries, and

Uluitrated with more than A Hundred Engrav-ing- s,

tie. 4c.
It ia in fact a paper that meritrOie patronage

fall Mechanic and Manufacturer throughout
the Uollod 8tatea, and should be in the hands

of Every On that feala an Interest in the ad-

vance of Mechanical or Scientific improTomeata
in thia Country.
'It la published In Quarto Form, conveniently

adapted to Binding, and furnished to Country
Subscribers at the Low Price of Two Dollars

a Year One Dollar in Advance, and the re-

mainder In Six Month. Ai'dres,
MUNN tt CO. Publisher,

153 Fultou-Suee- t, New-Yot- k.

POSTPAID.

Steam Iron Hailing Factory,
, RlDCiK ROAD,

Above nuttonweed Street,
jL.,.. , - PHILA DELPHI A

At thil estsbliabraant may be found the ereat
eel variety of Plan and beantiful Pattern for

IROwr.AII.IMOS
la the Tji.iwU Bttsea, to which the attention of
thewo In want of any description, and especially
tot Cemeteries is particularly invited.

The principal part of all the handsome Rail
ings at Laurel Hill, Monument, and other cele-

brated Cemeteries in the city and county of
Philadelphia, which have been so highly extolled
by the public press, were executed at th'a msuu--v

factory.
" A large Ware Room la connected with the
establishment, where is kept constantly on hand
a largo stuck of ready made IRON RAILINGS,
ORNAMENTAL IRON BET TEES. IRON
CHAIRS, new atyle, plain and ornamental
IRON OATES. with an extensive assortment
ef IRON POSTO, PEDESTALS, IRON AR-

BORS. k& Also, in- - rreat varety, Wrought and
.. Cast Iron ORNAMENTS. auiUble for Railings

and other purpose. . .

. The Subscriber woolj also Ut tht In h!a
Pallsni and Designira: Department he has employ
d soma of the best talent in the country, whose

whole attention ie devoted to the business
Jormins altnarther one of the moet complete and
eyetematie establishments of ih kind in the Union.
. . ROBERT WOOD Prpruitr. "

rUffa Road, above Dutloawoed St.
riuhWplua, 1817. l0 6m ,

. GOLD.
CopBtant dereloptnrnU or tic liclines

f( the mine of North Carolina are occur- -

injf." We (earn ihat the Hon. E. Peberry,
had ai Troy, treek ' before lt near Olbs.
of fold, in piere. 5 of which weighed 5'b
fioz, ISwt. The ar(ret piece weighed lib
1 Thil w all found lately ner Island
freel; in lontgomery couniy on the land
of Mr Ueberrr and Duneari MeRav, itir,qi!ar th.etnre place iheame perioti
iburid. fcrl large piece jv ' ,?

OfttnJoraugh Pal.

ensue, the enemy having a .force of from , .

nlleen to twenty tnousaud men left Uut .

the road appears to ba completely upon to,.;
us, and tne city is only" (we, and a half
miles from .our encampmenU (t v v,

OFFICERS KILLED Regular: ti .

Major Mills, 15th lnfatryi Capi. Burke, i

1st Artillery! Capt. Hanson, 7t. Infantry; --

Capt. Thornton, 2d Dragoonat Capt. Cap
ron, 1st Artillery; Capt. Qaarles, loth

Capt. Anderson, 2d Infantryi Lt. "
Irons 1st Artillery, but attached to Gen. '

Cadwalader's staff; Lt. Preston Johnson, '
1st Artillery but attached to Magruder's"1
battery; Lu Easly, Sd Infantry; Lt Good- - "
man, 15th Infantry; Lieut. Hoffman, 1st Ar- -
tillery. ' .i.'-v'-- ) ':

Volunteers, Lt. Chandler, New ' York1 :

regiment; Col. P. M Uutler, and Lieots.--"

David Adams and W. R. Williams, of the
,

South Carotins regiment. - ;i ;'u v
Our entire loss in killed snd wounded i 4

short of eleven hundred; and lht of the
enemy is not well known. ' Hie loss' in " '!

killed alone is behaved to be fully - equal "'
to oar entire loss, and it' is estimated that "

84 least 3000 prisoners were taken. "The 1,1

'number of his killed ond wounded was not
ascertained, but it ia supposed to be very -
large, uen, cscott . nimteit TeceiveHl a -

wound in the leg bulow the knee, bnt from -

the manner in which Mr. Kendall speaks !

of it, we aie led to hope the injury' a ;
slight one. ft . .

'

Editorial Correspondence ofthe Picayms ,

Tacusaya, (near Mexico,) Ang S3, 1847.;..;. n
The celebrated Archbishop's Palace k of t

Tacubaya is now occupied by Gen. Scott;
and a portion of tba army, alter defeating .

the enemy in two of the hardest , fougbl
battles of the war, are quartered ' immedU . ,.
ately around him. I have already sent ; '.

you off a hurried . sketch of the glorious . it vents of the 20th, and even, the present
leUor must be but a hurried synopsis ol. jt
the battles, which have shed such addition m
al glory upon the American, arms. .. : nn

, On the 14th insf, a reconnoisance mail . f

by Col. Duncan having proved that a road '

for artillery and wagons could be cut front ,;
Chalo to San Augustiue, Gen. , Worth's ,u i
division move I on ihe afternoon of the 1 5th ?

in that direction, ,.. Gen. Pillow r followed ,Ij
the neil morning; al the same ho( Gen. ; fln
Quilman broke ,up hia encampment at
Ituena Vutn, small naciooU between u
Vienta de Cordo and AyoOa, and immedi- - ; J
ately Geu Twiggs was in motion from the
latter place. " liy this move, a new line
of operations was taken a p on the south- -
ern and northwestern side ot tba city oi t

Mexico and the strong works of in Penoa .

and Mexicalsingo, upon which Santa Anna t

had bcttowed such immense care and la--
bor, were Completely turned. ( .' " V

On ibe 1 6th of August Gen,. Worth., .

marehad ss fr as hacienda of Sun
r- - 1 1 wAulit Iiavsi irAns In ftanla- - sj"-- -

Iurcuiii'. hacienda s league farther on.


